A 12 year old boy presented to us with complaints of diminution of vision following blunt injury to his left eye. Examination revealed a grade 5 retina-choroidal coloboma in left eye with haemorrhage at its inferior border. A macular hole was seen clinically which was confirmed on ocular coherence tomography (OCT). Repeat fundus examination & OCT after 10 days revealed spontaneous closure of the macular hole with improvement in the visual acuity.
Case report
A 12 year old boy presented to us with complaints of diminution of vision following blunt injury to his left eye (OS) since 1 day with a visual acuity (VA) of 20/20 in right eye (OD) and 20/200 in OS. Examination revealed traumatic mydriasis in OS with a clear lens. On gonioscopic examination there was angle recession superiorly and inferiorly with haemorrhage in the schlemm's canal. Fundus examination showed a grade 5 retina-choroidal coloboma in OS with haemorrhage at its inferior border. A macular hole was seen clinically (Fig. 1 a) which was confirmed on ocular coherence tomography (OCT), which did not overlap with the coloboma. Repeat fundus examination (Fig. 1 b) & 
Discussion
Though various studies have documented spontaneous closure of traumatic macular hole at a follow-up of 2-54 weeks 1,2 , closure within 2 weeks has been very rarely reported. Accelerated spontaneous closure of traumatic holes, specially in young patients should be kept in mind while advising followup visits. Documentation of early closure will help in allaying fears associated with such injuries. Also, It is advisable to delay surgery and observe such cases for spontaneous closure.
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